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Alexander resigns 
WASHINGTON-Quitting before he was fired, Clifford 

L, Alexander Jr. resigned as chief of die government's 
campaign against job discrJmtnatton Wednesday wttb a 
blast at the Nixon administration. 

AlexBnde.r, a 3S·year.old Harvard.educated Negro and 
a Democrat. said the conclusion ts inescapable that vtg. 
orous efforts to enforce the law on employment dis. 
crimlnatton ''are not among c:b.e goals of this admtnts. 
trations. '' 

''It Is my sincere hope," Alexander said ln a letter 
to President Nixon, ••that you will publicly dispel these 
ever tncreastng doubts.'' 

Ntxon's press secretary, Ronald L. Ziegler, comment
ed, ''The President has, I think. made it very clear the 
admlnistration Intends to enforce the law 1D th.is area." 
He said the record will bear tum out and added that ''the 
entire direction and thrust of this admlnlstratlon has 
been positive'' in the field of equal opportunJtles. 

Measure to level taxes 
AUSTIN- A $5. 72 bllllon general spending measure that 

could finance state government for two years Without 
new taXes was approved Wednesday by the House Ap.. 
propriations Committee. 

Rep. W, S, Heatly, committee chairman, said he ex.. 
pected to bring the bill up for House.floor action Monday. 

The bill was written as a substitute for the )5.n btl .. 
lion appropriations bill passed by !:he Sencite. House pas .. 
sage of the substitute will set up the House..5enate Con .. 
ference Committee that will write the final money meas
ure in what ls expected to be a series of rough-and. 
tumble sessions. 

Once passed. the measure will finance government 
operations for Che two years starting Sept. 1. 

Although the House bill balances with expected revenue 
from present tax sources, a big taX bill would be needed 
even if senators did the improbable and accepted cbe 
representatives' measure. 

Harvard shut down 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.- About 300 Harvard students took 

over University Hall, Harvard's main admlntstradon 
building, Wednesday, forcibly ejecUng several deans, 
and demanding ending of the Reserve Officer Tr•lnlng 
Corps program. 

Students chained the doors to die building shut from 
cb.e tnstde. 

Hundreds of srudents not caking part in the seizure 
milled around in Harvard Yard, booting at the demon. 
strators . When the invaders unfurled the flag at Students 
for a Democradc Society from a window, smdents out
side burned an effigy labelled "SOS'', 

Dean of Freshmen Burris Young was picked up and 
carried out of his office and die building. Three other 
deans were forcibly ejected from the building, wh.lch 
ls one of the older structures ln the Yard. 

Dean Ford of die Faculty Arts and Sciences later 
ordered all gates to the Yard closed at 4:30 p.m. 

He issued an order to the students who seized the 
building to leave or face arrest for criminal trespass . 

Seeking $1.25 million 
WASfUNGTON-J. George Stewart, the non-architect 

Architect or the Capitol, ls seeking $1.25 mWlon to buy 
land for a Capitol Pollce force headquarters which some 
congressmen say would be completely useless and an 
absurd folly. 

Stewart's request ls contained in bis proposed legt.sla. 
ttve budget tor nscal 1970. The $1.25 million would 
buy 95,000 square feet of land on Capitol Hlll as a site 
tor the propased headquarters. There bas been no estl· 
mate on the cost or the building. 

Sen. Stephen M. Young, D-Oh1o, charged on the 
Senate Door that the project ts a 1 •boon.d.oggle'' and 
"'the most recent of a strlng of absurd follies r~ 
ommended by Mr. Stewart.'' 

'
1The tact ls,'' Young said, ••that the Capitol Police 

force does not need a building of tts own, cosUng untold 
millions of dollars. Our police force ts already pro. 
vJded with numerous rooms ln the Capitol and through .. 
out the otttce buildings of the Senate and House ot Re~ 
resentatives.'' 

'Establishment' stabbed 
DALLAS- ''Lut week one night my son, shaking 

bis long hair defiantly at me, wu berating me with lhe 
evils of the Establishment. Finally I blew my stack. 
Looking b1m piercingly in Ille eye and trying to regain 
my 'cool' 1 said: 

''I want you to know that it's the lousy Establishment 
you're always grtptng about that put those warm slipper• 
on your feet in dlis warm house.'' 

l'bat was in Ille text of • speech Charles D. Helper, 
publisher of Ille Reader's Digest, was to deliver in 
Dallas Tuesday. 

Instead, Hepler was tn the hospital, vtcum ot a col
lapeed lung, pierced by a knife Sunday night. Hi• 17-
year-old son 1tl accused of lhe •tabbing. 

Hepler is in St. Joseph'• Hospital in Stamford, Conn. 
He bad ll a 111 scheduled to address l:be Dallu Adverus .. 
Ing l...ugue at noon Tuesday. 

lo addition to lhe stab wo\lld, afflcers said Hepler 
&110 suffered a lacerated left eye, apparently from 1 
blow. He LI reporled in good condlllon. 

Hil ion, Matthew, was releued \llder a l2,500 bond, 
cbarpd wt.ch aggravated assault. 

Hapler, in Ille -t of bi1 prepared 1peech made 
available to the press, cr1Uclzed the ''Down wlcb Every. 
d:i.lng'' yCllmger generation, accusing them of ''Sim'· 
eotyplng lhe E1cabUshment.' • He also wroce: 

''I agree, lhat dlls ts cbe moat committed genera.. 
don America ever had. , .and there ts much to be opU. 
mt.de about In that commill'llent.'' 
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Or. Thomas Patrick Melady, inter. 

national commentator on African af .. 
fairs, wtll speak on 11 The West and 
the Third World' today at 7:31 p.m. 
tn the Coronado Room of the Union, 
according to Pat Coll, Union pres
ident. 

cour 

Melady, who ts sponsored by the 
Union International Interest Com. 
mtttee, says the rise to power of the 
non.wblte peoples or the world offers 
great Inspiration and hope for man 
as he faces the 21st Century. 

Melady was chairman of the nation
al conference at Princeton University 
tn 1961 out of which grew the plans 
for the Peace Corps, and has par. 
ttclpated ottlcially in other conferences 
including the White House Conference 
on InternaUonal Corporation in 1965 
and the White House Conference on 
Civil Rights in 1966. 

Melady ts the author of ''The White 
Man's Future tn Black Africa,'' 
11 Protlles of African Leaders,'' 
''Faces of Africa,'' 11 The Revolution 
of Color'' and ••western Polley and 
the Third World.'' He ts a contrlbut. 
tng author to ''The New 
lier's Enclycopedia'' 
lier's Year Book.'' 

Negro, ''Gro
and 1 •co1 .. 

AUSTIN (AP)- In their hasre to curb 
the supply and use of LSD, state legis
lators wrote an unconstitutional law, 
the Texas Court of Criminal Appeals 
ruled Wednesday. 

"'There can be no ques tion that the 
entire 1967 act falls," the five member 
colO't said. 

Some legislat.ors and state employes 
called a meeting at once to study che 
court's opinions, wrlaen by Judge John 
F. Onion Jr . 

Rep. Burke Musgrove of Brecken. 
ridge, co.sponsor of the 1967 act, said 
the LSD bill was ''!:he last sta tewide 
bill'' to pass che 60th legislature. ''It 
was chaotic, there was total confusion,'' 
Musgrove said. 

The other sponsors were Rep. David 
Finney, Fort Worth, and Sen. Grady 
Hazelwood, Amarillo. The final version 
was worked out by a Senate-House con. 
ference committee. 

Gov. John Connally let the bill go 
into effect Aug. 28, 1967, without his 
signature. 

Melady describes himself as ' 1 the .. 
ortst and a practitioner of international 
relations'' and ls active as a lecturer, 
writer, business management consult.. 
ant, professor and director or a found. 
ation active in Afrtcan affairs. 

FOUND LYING OPEN-Despite double locks on the underside of each cover, 
Univenity Daily photographer and another student found several manhole 
covers lying off various tunnel entrances, permitting easy access. This entrance 
is located at the site of the new Chemistry Building behind the ''Grafitti Fence." 
(Staff photo by Tnny Websrl 

The appeal testing the law was 
brought by Houston White, 26, part own. 
er of a dowqtown Austin nightclub which 
fearures psychedelic light shows and 
"'rock" music . 

White was assessed a five.year pro
bated sentence on a conviction of sell· 

'Tunnel Rats' map system 

n er roun wor ex ore 
By LARRY MOFFITT 

Staff Writer 

The Tech campus consists of two ''worlds''
one Is above ground and the other ls a maze of 
over four miles of underground tunnels, connecting 
the main buildings on campus. 

The origin of the steam tunnel system dates 
back to the lntt,ial construction of the nrst building 
(Ad Building) in 1929, according to Ray Downing, 
director of building maJntenance. The tunnels were 
built to contain steam pipes, and later, cold water 
pipes when air conditioning was added. 

Unless there are repairs being made on them, 
the tunnels are usually ignored or unknown to a 
majority of the students. However, the legend that 
there ls a way Into the women's dorms via the 
tunnels crops up periodically, and a rash or re. 
male-bound explorations occurs until word gets out 
there Isn't an entrance from underground. 

11 At each building there ts a locked door across 
the tunnel ranging from wood to steel and expansion 
bars,'' Downing said. 1 'There ls no way a student 
can enter any building from the tunnels.'' 

A group of about 30 students In Carpenter Hall 
who call themselves the Tunnel Rats, have ex-

plored and mapped nearly all the existing tunnels. 
1 'The only thing that really surprised us down there, 
besides the heat,''-tt stays 95 to 100 degrees all 
year long according to Central Heating Plant Super. 
tntendent Paul Johnson 11 was the expensive Civil 
Defense supplies, Including gelger counters, ln the 
open tunnels where anyone can walk off with them,'' 

Additional picture coverage p. 5. 

one tunnel rat said. He said several boxes he had 
seen were already broken into and the food and 
medical supplies removed. 

When asked about this, Downing said, ••tt there 
are other supplies in the tunnels other than under 
the Wiggins Complex, I don't know about them and 
they certainly arent't supposed to be there.'' 

A check by The University Dally revealed CD 
supplies in the tunnels and some have been broken 
Into. 

Several telephone junction boxes dot the tunnel 
walls and according to Johnson, ''anyone who had 
a lineman's phone and knew what he was doing could 
tap all the campus telephones.'' 

Sill Daniels, head of Traffic.security said there 

are no warning signs in the tunnels telling un .. 
• authorized persons to stay out. He said s tudents 

caught down there are usually turned over to Lewis 
Jones, assistant dean of students for admtntstraUon, 
tor disciplinary action. One tunnel rat said trtends of 
his had been put on probation by the dean tor being 
in the tunnels. 

1 'The tunnels can be dangerous,'' Daniels said. 
' 1 Last ye;i.r we had a small gas leak explosion 
under entry station five, near the meat lab which 
hospitali zed two non-Tech workmen with burns when 
they lighted a match while working ln the tunnels.'' 

When asked why there were no warning signs in 
the tunnels, Daniels said, 11 the students know they 
aren't supposed to be down there.'' 

Johnson saJd the main reason for the steel doors 
under the bullcUngs is to prevent employe theft of 
equipment in the basement machinery rooms. ''The 
students who go down there are usually Just curious 
and want to look around.' 

Most student who have been Jn the tuMels seem 
to agree they are hot, boring after the ftrst time 
and don't really contain much of Interest to anyone 
other tltan a plumber. However, this will probably 
not stop tutu re tuMel rats from living on ••burrowed'' 
time. 

Second to do so 

Pass-fail system 

gets BA approval 
The School of Business Admlntstra .. 

tton approved the Idea or the pass-fall 
system in a faculty meeting March 
31, according to or. Reginald Rushing. 

Rushing, dean of Business Ad· 
ministration, said the School of Arts 
and Sciences approved the Idea in 
February and recommended It to Busl· 
ness Admlnistratton. 

He added that if it does become offt. 
clal lt can not be put into effect until 
the year following Its approval. 

Grand jury binds 

over for trial 

two Tech students 
NEW UNION OFFICERS-Jeuica Jones, lsft, and Mary Millard wsre selected 
president and vice president of the Tech Union March 31 by the Union Board. 
Mia Jones is a sophomore foods and nutritional major from Lubbock, and Min 
Mallard 11 1 Junior elemenUry education major from Tyler. Deadline for appllca· 
tion1 for secretary and committee chairman is April 18. 

Jn this system which concerns only 
elective courses, students do not re .. 
cetve an actual grade but are merely 
passed or failed, and the course has 
no bearing on their gradepatnt average, 
Rushing said. 

'
1 The system permits students to 

take courses they do not have the 
background tor without endangering 
their grade point average tn competing 
wtth students specializing tn the par .. 
tlcular tleld, 11 Rushing said. 

Tech freshmen Michael Skelton Skeen 
and David Lynn Hughes both accused 
of burlary of an auto In the Gordon 
Hall parktng lot March 15 were bound 
over for trial by the Lubbock grand 
jury Monday, according to Sob Odom, 
Lubbock assistant district attorney. Student Senate to install 

new officers at banquet 
The grand jury's decision means 

only that a crime has been committed 
and that there ls enough evtdence to 
bring Skeen and Hughes to trial. 

Student Association President Ml· 
chael L. Riddle wtll swear tn Jay 
Thompson a.s incoming president at 
tba Student Senate banquet todayat6:15 
p.m. at the Villa Inn. 

stall Byron Snyder, vice-president, BW 
Cornett, business manager, and Karen 
Johnson, secretary. Snyder will then 
lnl!lltall the new senators. 

According to Rushing, the SA School 
approved the plan with the understand .. 
tng that modtncatlons should be made. 
Rushing said he thtnks the system will 
be quite beneftclal If It ls used In 
moderaUon. 

Rushing stressed the fact that Arts 
and Sciences and Business Admtntstra .. 
lion are the only schools so far who 
have accepted the plan, and all schools 
wlll have to accept lt for tt to be adopted 
as a school-wide policy; as well as it 
being approved by the Council of Deans, 
administration and Board of Directors. 

Skeen, 191 or Clovis, N.M., was 
arrested and charged March 19 and 
the 20.year-old Hughes of Vernon was 
arrested by sheriff's deputies and 
charged on March 20, said Odom, 

Dr. Grover E. Murray, Tech presi .. 
dent, will be guest speaker, and Hank 
McCretght, SA vice-president will act 
as master of ceremonies. 

After Thompson's opening address, 
hts ftrst ofnctal duty wlll be to ln· 

Approximately 100 guests are ex .. 
peeled to attend the banquet lnclud.Jng 
old and new executive otticers and 
senators, the Supreme court and Cabt. 
net, members of the administration 
and faculty, and members of tbe board 
of directors. 

Both are currently tree on $1,000 
bond set by Judge Wayne LeCroy. 

No trial date has been set; but 
Odom said, the earliest they could be 
brought to court would be two or three 
weeks . 

tng six lysergic acid d!ethylamide LSD 
capsules, wrapped in foil, to a federal 
narcotics agent at White's house, near 
the University of Texas campus, 

White testified he got the capsules 
from a man named ''Angel,"whoWhtte 
said was just passing through town. 

The ruling in White's case was re. 
versed, and the prosecution dismissed 
by the court. 

The appeals court agreed with White 
that the caption or title of the 1967 act 
''was insufficient to apprise the legis.. 
lature and the pubUc of the drastic 
changes in penalties and the eUmina. 
tlon of penalties for other offenses." 

The caption, the court noted, ''ts 
often me only part of the bill read by 
busy members of tne legislature .. , . " 

The 1967 act amended Texas' 1959 
''Dangerous Drug'' Act, which had been 
changed only once before-in 1965when 
thlll\D'Tl and its compounds were added 
to the list of dangerous drugs. 

The 1959 act, as amended in 1965, 
''remains in full force and effect, the 
appeals court said. Onion said !:he 1959 
act provided unltorm penalties for all 
violations of the stab.lte, but the 1967 
law changed the penalty for hallucina. 
tory dl-ugs, such as LSD, LSD.25, peyoce 
and mescaline, when they were added 
to the list. 

For example, a first conviction for 
possessing hallucinatory drugs called 
for a $3,000 fine, or from 30 days to 
one year in Jail, or both; possession 
of the other dangerous drugs is punish. 
able by a fine of $3,000, or from 30 
days to two years ln prison, or both. 

Also, Onion said, Jt provided that 
any person no reference made to a 
firm or corporation as in the ortgtnal 
act ''who sells, delivers or manufac • 
tures any dangerous drug shall be guilty 
of a felony, punishable by from 2 to 10 
years in prison. 

ln addition. Onion said, White and the 
state agreed that ''changes in the penal
ty provisions have also eliminated any 
penalty for offenses such as unlawful 
refilling of a prescription for a danger .. 
ous drug, forging or altering prescrtp.. 
tlons and inspection and Inventory 
of drugs , " 

Evaluation 
postponed 
this spring 

The annual teacher evaluation pro.. 
gram given to students will be ,post. 
poned this spring so that a new sys. 
tern can be put into effect next fall. 

According to Jay Thompson, Stu. 
dent Association president.elect, the 
evaluation was postponed because tunds 
were not allocated in this year's bud .. 
get tor the new system. 

Next tall a new computerized sys. 
tern for evaluating teachers will be 
put tnto ef!ect. The basic format of 
obtaining student opinions on teachers 
wlll remain the same but a new sys .. 
tern tor evaluating the results will be 
used. 

The results will be printed by Jn .. 
stltutional Directories and sold to stu .. 
dents at reglstratton next spring Thomp. 
son said. This ls the same company 
that prints the student directories. 

The evaluation next tall will be the 
tourtlh and it ls planned to be an annual 
program. Thompson also said the cost 
for programming the computer will be 
approximately $2,000 but the program 
should pay tor itself ln a few years. 

Committee to give 

preliminary report 

today on housing 
Or. Owen Caskey, vice president for 

student affairs and chairman of the ad 
hoc housing regulation recommenda
tion committee, will make today a pre. 
llmlnary Report to Or. Glenn Barnett, 
executive vice president. 

Caskey said Wednesday the com .. 
mlttee had met, determined guidelines 
and looked over dorm statistics and 
contracts. 

The committee will meet again Tues
day to compile formal recommenda
tions on next year's housing policies 
to be presented to Barnett. 
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

By BILL SE\LE 
Editor 

Four organl,,...s ot the Exper. 
!mental CoU"lJ" pthered In lllo 
UnJverstcy O&lly otfice before 
sprifli break to dUcuss dle q\lal· 
lt)" o! education at Tech . 

Tb• dlsc\lSSlon (ocused on the 
c\lrrlculum o.fiered at Tech, Its 
structure and methods used to 
teach It. 

··we are ln a period of social 
r-evol\lttoa." said Jlm CollJe. 
~ltdland se'nlor ''The uni· 
verslty mu.st re.tam eacb dls
ctpllne to the problems that dis
cipline ls facing . ' ' 

Co.Ille does not belie'"' Tecb 
is do.~ that. 

"AT LEAST '.lOO peoplocould 
not find the courses theywanaed 
ln che currlculwn so ~y paid 
money to take tbe.m Crom the 
E pe.rlmental Coll"l!".' Collie 
said. 

ColUe wa.s quick bl 1ttackthe 
la.rge amount ot SUI"W!ycour-ses 
he feels the Tecb sDJde.nttat-es. 

''Silly surwy courses do not 
work.' ' be said. 

Collie was uked l!bethot.1ght 
the TK.b !aculcy could ce.ac.b 
anything but survey courses 

•·That's the problem,' ' be 
said . •. , ou ask me. if they can 
ba.ndle a newcWTlculwn and the 
proble.ms we have. a.re be.re be
cause. Che.) can't handle cbe old 
o.ae •. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR lmprov
ln& the curriculum included add
Lng new courses and lmpr-ovtng 
the methods used to macb che 
old ones. 

''History doesn't have to be 
story • ..,lling ol the WQJderful 
wisdom of the put,'' Collie 
said. He proposed more hlltory 
courses in wblcb the class would 
srudy the parttcular problams 
oJ a period r•d:ter than memor· 
lz.e facts, names and daD!s. 

The Rev. Ralph Macy, Eplsc0-
palian campus minJsm.r, said he 
thought the oextbook could bo 
used as a survey, with class 
tlme devoted to caJc:lng up ts sues 
and spending time on chem . 

The Rev. Don Cole.man, Pres
byte.rlan campus minJster, sug. 
gested. ''the most be.l~ul 
courses would be chose ofre.red 
across disciplinary lines, us.log 
O!am-teaching.' ' 

HE OFFERED AS an example 
a cow-se in wtllclt humanitarians 
and engineers would tuch auto
mation ' s e.tlec.t oa humans and 
bow to find meaning in an auro.. 
mated world. 

''That is be.ing done With our 
Concepts ot the Nature of ~Ian 
course in Experimental Col
lege, .. Collie said . He said tbe 
course ls t:augbt by professors 
fram anthropology, psychology 
and blolog)· and ls t:be.mostpop
ula.r course ln Experimental 
College . 

The discussion also covered 
die ways new courses are 
adopD!d. 

MACY SAJD HE bad sat with 
curriculum committees and 
seen many courses adopted be· 
c•use ''they are needed to meet 
die accrediting standards of 
such and such." 

''We added Chinese to the 
curriculum because. the com. 
mtttee felt we blew lt oo Rus
sian,'' ~tacy said. ''\Yben Rus~ 
sla became a world power, we. 
r-e.a.lized we should have been 
learning something about It. So 
we are looking ahead oa the 
Chinese." 

··At the Un.ive.rsity of Wlscon
sln, '' Collie said. ''any student 
or faculty member can 1ncr0-
duce a course ln one hour's 
time and next semesb!r the 
course Will be offered.'' 

Collie fee.ls the pr-eseot com
mittee methods for adding a 
ne.w course to the. cUITtculum Is 
bJo stow, cumbersome and ex
clusive . 

IN ADDITION TO structural 
changes, Co.Ille advoc:ab!s the 
addiO.on o.f ''current l!be.ral 
arts, current American litera
ture, social problems, a foreign 
policy course, ea.ch ln a core 
curriculum orie.n~ to tbe dif
ferent fields ... 

He favo.rs leaving the teach
ing o! basic English skills and 

Letters 

basic facts of_ American history 
and government to the high 
schools. 1bis would free 18 
bours from the cw 1 eut required 
currlculwn that could be re.. 
placed by more advanced 
courses using more innovative 
ceacbtng methods. 

QUESnONED ABOlff the ef. 
feet of true educatton replacing 
training, Kathy Obenour, El 
Paso freshman, said: 

"Jim's Ideas would divide the 
cerdlJcaucm and 1mage seekers 
fr-om the educauoo. seekers, 
Shell OU would not want to h1re 
c:b.em (the education seekers)." 

"Ob yes Ibey would," Col
lie said. ''These people could 
see new relat1onsb1ps. They 
would be people wbo mlgbt go 
on ed\lcadng themselves.'' 

ColUe, wbo carried the fighr 
for Expe.rlmental College for 
more than a year be.fore Winning 
acceptance., expt: essed doubt 
that the present adrniniscratton 
could lnstirute anygreatcurrtc. 
ulum changes. 

He feels a strucD.Ira.I. cbange 
to create a group ol administn. 
tors for mechanical functions 
of the college and a group for 
policy functions would allow 
greater effort to be devoted l:D 
curriculum change. 

''The institution ls not se.t up 
to change itself,'' Col"e said, 
''It bas to be done. by somecme 
who wants it done.'' 
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1J1do.rse your c!rlthusJum aod 
con..:e.rn 1s a cttsm and mother 
of yOUl\jl Ben 

Rest a.sured that as long e.z 
ere ~ and tbem redica.ls 

ts all ll"'OU'ld us, "tVe. ' 11 resist 
CblJl.ie., for our moto ts and 
bas ben: " If tt u:z good In ·2•. It ' ll be. good (or 20 mo.t"e.\' ' 

Tho &a.rd 

The Texas ~slattJre ls 
lfOlng to \."Ote to change the 
name o.! our school to Te.xas 
Teeh Unive.rstty- and they're 
(01nl to do It soon. That's the 
word I g-ot from a state re~ 
r~ent::at1\."e Cl'om the P.ulhandle 
Ybe.n I 11t4S ho.me dwi.nc the 
Easter hollda._)-s. 

Tile legislator 1 talked wlth
• ·ho YIU remain unnamed-said 
th.at Lubbock-'s St.lte Rep. De.I· 
wln Jones ls pushing TTU Ttith 
h.ts col le.agues and th.at 'T'ecb. 
exes now servtna: in the Leeis. 
latu" prefer TTU to Tens 
Sbte Unlwrs.lt,y.,. tbe ob"dou:> 
tavorite of faculty,students,ad
mlnistrsUon (wltb the notable 
excepttoo of the BoordolDlrec· 
to.rs) and at lust t 12rge po.r. 
Uoo of alumni. 

·" fter .a battle lasttn( more 
thtn 10 ye.ars , Te>;as State 
forces !ace l mmtnent defe.at due 
to t major reasons, aCCOf'd. 
lng to my friead tbe legtsla
tor. FLrst ls that., in his 
oplnioo and apparently c:b.at 

h1.s opinion and aPP1renUy that 
of most other state reps, the 
grou,p ot people who.se oplnion 
should be most favorable listen. 
ed to ts the e.x...students •. :\nd 
the e~.students - at least as 
represented by the Tech EX· 
Students Assoclatton- are ad:a· 
mantly ln bvo.r of keeping the 
Double T. 

Second reason for Texas 
State's los.tn,g out to T'exas Tech 
Unive.rsity ls that Texas Sbte 
su.pporters have failed thus 
tar to impress state lefislators 
that they are either sumcient 
enou.gb in numbe.r or "@.tfed:f;e 
enoug!l \o organized lobbying 
to iustit)' overruUnc the Board 
of Directors' recommendatio.n 
to change the name to Tens 
Tech U. 

My legislator trteod repre
sents se?eral c04•nttes ln an 
area of the state lhal ls beav. 
Uy popuated by Tecb students 
and Tech alumni. He S"a)'S that 
tbe mall be rece,iws support.. 

int TeXas state kind o! drib. 
bles ln and t.ha.t there bas been 
no genuine outer}· or orpntz:ed 
movement ap_lnst TTU. 

But he also sa)'S that he would 
be impressed by many letters 
all at ooce - especially from 
alumni - sa._ytng tbey prefer 
Tens State. 

He honestly believes that 
alumo.l should haYe more say 
about the name.change than the 
students, facult)' and or 
administration. And, bythe lrnY, 
he's not a Tech~ex. 

see ms to me the last hope 
W1! -ll.a va of tnnuea clog the Legts. 

l.lture to change the name to 
Teras state University lies in 
our ability to persuade e.x-stu .. 
dents to wr1te state representa. 
Uve.s asking them to do JUSt 
th.at. Otherwtse, \\-e'll be '11'0 
ln a matter of da.)'S. 

Jettrey Vi-'entworth 
3110 21st Street 

P .S. Ma)"be somebody could 
get Donna Axum to come out 
in favor of Texas state. I UDo 
derstand she has some UWe 
influence with the current 
speakoer ot the Rouse. 

Mathematicians support TSU 
Tbe Tens Alpha Cba.pter of 

Ka,ppa Mu Epsilon, the national 
ma the ma.tics honorary, would 
like to add Its 'fOlce ln S\U>
port of the name o.f Te.n.s 
St:at.e University for our uni~· 
slty. 

The consensus ot our 

lea.I meantnc, tt would cootlnue 
to sbod lo the way o! other 
people's opinions toward the 
true m.lk:c..u.p of our school . 

P .s. \\11-0me~w bee.rd ol • 
student oo die Board o( Dlrec
to.r s l Tbet' s almos.t as sad as 
a facu.l oo die Boord. Blain 
wtio I 

BUY TECH ADS 
membership ts that the name 
chosen bJ our Board of. Direc
tors, Tens Tech University, 
ts both ln:a,ppropri.ate and detrt. 
mental. Although the word 

Texas State University 1s 
both sharp .lDd clear tn its 
univers.ity standards. This note 
ts JU.St a reaction to show that 
our organization 'rill and does 
s \lPP()J1 the na. me of Tex-as State 
UnJverstty, as opposed to the 
name Tens Tech University. 

Even he can't 
run up much of a bill 

at Bonanza. 

Feed your 
family for 

less at 

lroadway & Av•••• U 
POr+er 2-5000 

OPEN 11 A to 9 P.M. DAILY 

DINNERS * 
No. 1 HOSS' FAVORliE $.1 .79. 

9 OL s..lowl Stnp 
,.,,_ 2 CARTI*iRIGHT"S FAVORITE $\ .39 

6 OL Rtb Eye. 
3 TOP HAN-0 $2..19-

1 5 o.i.. T Bone St:e1i1t 
• S.U<NKHOUSE SPEClAL $1 19 

8 0L Chi:41 d s.ru.i 
No.. S BONAN.ZASU-RGER OELUX:E S 6S 
Ho. 6 PON.DEROSA FRIED CHICKEN $1..39 

3 of trwl ..... .., 
flikL_ 7 BEN"'S FISHERMAH"S P-LATTER $"159 

Flltl F.O.U.. Sa6opa.,. Md Stv wttp 
Na.. 8 SHRl P-LATT£R $159 

5 si.. .... 
9 LITTLE WRAkGLER $ _79 

Chold'• -

*DINNERS INCLUDE 
CHOICE OF BAKED POTATO OR FRENCH Fltl.E'S 
TrXAS TOAST 
CHOICE Of SALAD 

FREE DESSERT 
Choice of free Dessert, with All Steak 
Dinners Served Between 2:00 & 5:00 

,, 

''Tech'' would supposedly 
not haw any of its technotog. 

• 

Kappa Mu EpsUoo, 
Te.):as AlJEa Chapter 

II 

WHEN YOU SEE A BLUE AND WHfTE 1956 FORO TOWN SEDAN IN YOUR AREA IT MAY !ETHE KLBIC COKE "!CLUNKER" .. DRfVEN !Y ONE OF THE KL!I( GOOOTIMERS ... BEST OF ALL YOU COULD SE OUR LUCKY WlNNER OF THIS MOST UNUSUAL AUTOMOBILE ... AND JUST LOOK AT !'HIS LIST OF MOST UNUSUAL EXTRAS YOU'LL SET WITH IT: 

n r t'' n its , a Cr, Hs•• · • t rk Tr ' '1 :. W- bs la' z 0 
,......_ n.,f ' F•ftr, Ot •le Utt w, • t •, 

fJ c ~ W..,,.rr, 0... I ' ·, C p I , M 1 (f&"'f, 
fll .. l. lllrrr W•r_ S 11 "' r 't' ... W t , r.,.. Tw p I (0.l;•rl), ~ c .,, I Ir...,. •• ), w .... . - . _.. 
•r·r••r• ··· 

TO ENIER 
Just Mail a Postc.ard with your 
Name ond Address to 

KLBK RADIO 
l'.O. IOX tss• 

ENTRIES 
MUST BE 

POST MARKED 
BY MAY 3rd 

bclit; 
CMthe Oke 
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LETTERMEN 

• • 1nv1te Women journalists 

Margaret Moore to talk 
Mrs. Margaret Moore, edi· 

torlallst tor the IndianapollS 
News and co-ordinator of the 
Indlanapolts Anti-Crime cm. 
sade, will speak at the annual 
Theta Sigma Phi banquet at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday at Ko Ko 
Palace. 

Mrs. Moore, the reclp!ent o! 
a Freedoms Foundation award, 
the head of a 50,000 member 
movement which has become 
the model tor citi zen's groups 
across the country. 

The crusade has been cited 
by the National CrimeCommts. 
slon as '' •.. the most dramatic 
example of a citizen's p-oup 
that has addressed itself force. 
fully and successtully to the 
problems of crtme and crlmt. 
naJ justice.'' 

Members of Theta Stgma Phi 

who will participate ln the pro
gram include Mrs. John Mc.. 
Math, teaching asslstant at 
Tech; Mrs. Fred McVay, worn· 
en's editor of the Lubbock Ava. 
lanche-Journal, and Mrs. Lorell 
c. Burns, manager of the Sap. 
tlst Book Store. 

The Tech chapter of women 
tn Journalism a.nd communl.ca
ttons will honor an outstanding 
woman journalist. A musical 
presentation ls planned, and an 
informal reception will be held 
during a cottee after the ban. 
quet. 

All persons interested may 
make reservations by Aprll 11 
wttb Mrs. Kenneth Penrod, 2614 
46th St.. Lubbock, telephone 
SWlft 9.1408, or Mrs. Bert 
Brewer, telephone POrter 2. 
5534, The cost ls $4.50 with 
$3.50 for student reservations. 

Anger' 

battles with establishment 

'Look Back • in 

John Osborne, author of 
''Look Back in Anger,'' which 
opens at the Lubbock Theater 
Center April 18, crear2s ln this 
book what critics have termed 
''the searing drama of lhe angry 
generation.'' 

Osborne was born ln London 
Dec . 12, 1929, the son of an W'I· 

employed commercial artist. 
He married Pamela Lane, an 
actress, in 1951, and divorced 
her In 1957 . 

Actress Mary Ure, nationally 
known for her current film role 
opposite Richard Burton ln 
''Where Eagles Dare," became 
his second wife, in 1963. 

NOW 
SHOWING! 

•EIPl.ISlmY 
n.Y ... 

-Osborne became an overnight 
success when ''Look Back ln 
Anger'' opened ln London in 
1956 and cooUnued nmnlng for 
18 monchs. Its huge audiences 
and critics alike attacked its 
rasping tone, its battles wlch 
the establishment and its un. 
compromising vulgarity. 

But the play thrived and slill 
remains the manifesto of the 
''Theater of Protest'' on two 
continents. 

He received the New York 
Drama CriUcs Award for bes t 
play in 1957 and 1963 and the 
Oscar for best screenplay (for 
"Tom Jones") In 1964. 

ARNETI ·BENSON 
THEATRE 

Bantbe 
"Pill.., 

_,ms ITI" --l A. Tomes 

"llTll• UIE IT II TOWI ... 
llSllllllY llllllOUSI" 

_,.Hollywood Reporter 

"IRISdtl• 
--SPl.ITTllll UTllE ... " 

In Lubbock Tuesday 

• • • ettermen r1n Ill r1n 
The Lettermen, popular re. 

cording group, will be appear. 
Ing ln the Lubbock Municipal 
Aud.ttortum AprtJ 15 1n a one. 
night concert. 

The trio members, Tony Bu· 
lala, Gary Pike, and Jlm Pike, 
share the same vocal range and 
interchange their parts for the 
unlque variety and showman. 
ship wblcb bas madethempoJll• 
lar wlth all ages. 

lndlvidually, Butala, born to 
Sharon, Pa., sang on a radio 
show at eight years of age 
which led to a singing Job with 
the Mitchell Boys Choir In Hol. 
lywood. His musical father play. 
ed a tambouritza, a mandolin.. 
type Instrument and sang 1n 
operettas. His mother ts an 
organist. 

Pike was born ln st. Louis, 
Mo. After attending Brigham 
Young University in Utah, be 
moved toCalifornla where ''The 
Lettermen'' were born. 

Pike attended the local 
schools at his birthplace of 
Twin Falls, Idaho, unW his 
family moved to Callfornia 
where be enrolled at ElCamino 
College. The Pike brothers' 
father led a western band and 
was on rad.lo for many years. 
Their mother sang with the 
group. 

The Lettermen were on tour 

wtth t be i r ' 1discoverer ,'' 
George Burns, whenJackBenny 
saw them and wanted th°em for 
his tour. The resulUng rivalry 
between the two comedians 
proved invaluable to the trlo. 

stnce their i961 start, the 
Lettermen have appeared at 
more than 1200 colleges 
throughout the country. They 
have cut 25 albums which have 
sold over 4V2 million copies. 

Singing their way annually 
across some 10,000 miles of 
the United States, the group 
travels on tour with a 1969 
converted Greyhound bus, con. 
taJning bWlt-in beds, wardrobe 
and equipment for the act, in. 
instruments, TV, stereo and 
tapes of all completed shows. 

The ''lounge,'' as lt ls called, 
otters the three boys, plus ftve 
musicians, a lighting engineer, 
a sound technician, and a road 
manager a place to rest or 
wort: ln while travellngbetween 
engagements. 

The trio members travel to 
their separate cars to concerts 
which are never booked more 
than 250 miles apart to allow 
them enough tlme for proper 
rest and rehearsal. 

All three singers were high 
school lettermen and have re
mained sports enthusiasts, 

Stuntman's 
compared 

• ectiveness 

By CASEY CHARNESS 
Fine Arts Cdltor 

The pure action movie doesn't 
depend on anything except ac. 
tion. Characters are stock, oar· 
rative is smooth, special ef. 
fects are plentltul. 

The screenwriter, director, 
and particularly die actor. do 
nothing but rely on the lngenu. 
ity of the stunanan, and leave 
die rest of the film's rounding 
to the imagination of the audi· 
ence. 

But there ls a distinction 
within the realm of the action 
picture. 'lbere ts a distinction, 
for instance, between MGM's 
''Where Eagles Dare,' · at the 
Winchester, and 20th Century. 
Fox's ''100 Rifles,"attheClne. 
ma West ... and the difference 
ls originality. 

Alistair MacLean based the 
screenplay for ''Eagles'' on his 
own novel, and the two, the 
movie and the book, are alike 
in concept and execution. Mac. 
Lean never makes an attempt 
at characterization, nor does 
he try to mimic reality . 

He, instead, paints vivid dra
matic portraits of single men 
In action; srunntng aerial com. 
bats, for instance, are forsaken 
in favor of following a handful 
of adventurers chrough an im
possible task. 

''Eagles' ' sets eight people 
against an impenetrable Ger
m an fortress from which a cap.. 
rured U.S. general must be res. 
cued before he spills the beans 
on o.Oay. 

But, With the mlnd-swirUng 

PERFORMANCES: 
1:15 2:45 4:25 
6:10 7:55 9:35 

• two in 
device of the twist on a twist 
on a twist on a twist, as ex. 
emplified in ''Charade,'' for 
example, that slmple plot is giv. 
en a bewildering complexity. 

And we, the audience, mustn't 
let disbelief siraln physical in
volvement wtth the stuntwork. 
We can't think how such an in
accessible castle could have 
been built. We don't stop to 
consider the implausibility of 
mass slaughter by a single 
machlne-g\Ulner, himself just 
barely ln danger of reciprocal 
attack. We mustn't begin to 
question the portrait of the Ger
man officer as a bwnbling fool 
full of the pride of Prussian 
perfectionism. 

We must. though, watch the 
action ... and there's plenty of 
it here. This the super.action 
picrure of the year, and its 
stunt work is original . 

Most of the gasps center 
around a steep cablecar, which 
ts fought on by Richard Burton, 
shot at by Germans, and dyna
mited by Clint Eastwood. 

There are, too, fast.paced 
multi-media chases, in cars, 
planes, buses, jeeps and cable. 
cars, of course. There are some 
lovely explosions, also, where 
hundreds of people are wiped 
out. 

Sound familiar? Well, sure, 
the plot is . But all the second
unit direction has been s taged 
by Yakima Canutt, and he has 
a creatively des tructive eye. 

Not so, though, with the er
satz destruction in '' 100 
Rifles. " Its charac terization is 
based on a trend s tarted by 

ADULTS 
1.25 

Youth 
Noveow:nt'? 

COMMONWEALTH UNITED 
F'R(S(NIS 

a session with 

• movies 
''Sbalako," in which peculiar 
cbaracr2rs band together for 
silly happenings In a familiar 
setting. 

Here we have a W ASPish 
black sheriff (JLm Brown)come 
to early 20th cencury.Mextco to 
capture a half.breed bank rob
ber, Burt Reynolds, who bas 
stolen the money to buy rifles 
for his oppressed brothers, the 
Yaqui Indians, one of whom ts 
nicely taMed, Spanish.accented 
Raquel Welch. 

Mlss Welch tries bard to 
keep up with the rest of the 
cast. She does attempt to keep 
abreast of the situation . She 
fights vic iously, always giving 
tit for tat, but she doesn't have 
a good foundation for anything 
else she does , lacking support 
where it ls needed In the film , 
She does the bes t ac ting job 
she's ever done, but that's not 
saying much, 

There ' s lots of death in this 
film, as well, but it'snotnearly 
as cleverly dished out as in 
''Eagles . · · 

When you've seen one mas
sive train wreck, you"ve seen 
them all . 

which explains their professton. 
al uue. All ot them played (oat. 
ball, and Butala and Pike also 
played baseball. 

Tickets to the Lubbock per. 
tormance are available at the 
Tech Union at $1.25 for students 
with ID cards. 

Picture depicts 
pomp and grime 

Perhaps the gritti.est of all 
cenlUI'les ls depicted in Joseph 
E. Levtne's presentadoo of 
•• The Lion 1n Winter.'' starring 
Pe1"r O'Toole and Katharine 
Hepburn, now beg1nn1ng a re.. 
served.seat engagement at the 
Continental Cinema. 

The Martin Poll producUon 
was dlrec1"d by Anthony Har
vey in Panavtslon and color 
from James Goldman's screen 
adaptadon of his bit Broadway 
play. 

Historians have called the 
12th Century the grea1"s l of 
centuries. It had great figures 
as Abelard, St. Thomas Aquln. 
as, Philip AugusllJS and Henry 
11, but more meaningful to the 
common man was the filth, diS· 
ease, and almost Intolerable 
living cond.Jtions. Life was a 
struggle for survival in a ti.me 
of starvation, strife and dark-
ness. 

The Middle Ages, oflen called 
the ''Heroic Age," were full of 
high politics and low mottves. 
and two dominant figures ex.. 
emplifying both were Henry 11 
of England and bis queen, Elea
nor of AquJtatne. 

They come vividly to life Jn 
"'The Lion in Wlnter," along 
with their three sons, Richard 
the Lionhearted, John and Geof
frey, all vying viciously for the 
English throne on Christmas 
Day, 1183. 

Miss Hepburn appears ln per. 
iod costwne for the first time 
in 30 years, back 1n Wimple 
and crown as Eleanor, one of 
the towering figures of the 
M lddle Ages . 

O'Toole ls Henry U, the dom. 

inant political figure of a IUI'bu
lent age of castle·and.wife
snatcbing, a man who married 
a woman ahnost 15 years his 
senior for her beauty, wtsdom, 
pollUcal know.bow- and bounU
ful lands. Together they were 
unconquerable, and as history 
attests, also lmpossible. 

The background for their fam. 
lly warfare ls Chlnon Castle, 
for which art director Peter 
Murton selected the still ex. 
Ian! Mootmajour Abbey, outfit
ting it with the cloisters and 
dim candlelight by which the 
family baales are fought. 
,----------.-~ 

l Red Raider 
I 
I 

Open7 :00Adm. 1.00 
Code · R • West Sa-..., 

I e.~11,=· :1'!<'~· """'!.= . . :=: I ~,, . , 
11 , A MA 
l ANdA 
1W WOMAN 
I . 
I . ' o I 
:--PLUS-- I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I .. - I 
I ~:. CllllST AllCt TOWllS I 
I - llCT1IOlfT ElSlEY I 
1 Raider • East 1 
I Yvette Mimieux I 

: ~~'i: 

~ ,HONE 
lESElYATIONS 
CALL 102·MIJ 

I 3 la Tbe Attic I 
~ I Plu I 

Prltfl : Ew•t. $2.50 M•tl. $2 .00 
ShO!tn : Ev•1. D• tly •t 1:00 P·"'· 
M•t1, W•d .·S•t.·S1111 •t 2:00 p.m. 

I Shal•v w.n- I 
I Wold In Tho Suoot I 

l Golden Horseshoe l 
I We~ ' I I 
I Open 7:00 Adm.·1.25 I 
I Clark Gable I 
I GONE WITH THE WINO I 
I Horseshoe East I 
I Adm. 1.00 Code-M- I 
I George Peppard I 
I PENDULUM I 
I -Plus- I 
I James Coburn I 
1 ___ _!1!!._f~ ____ ! 

HE RIGHT LOOK . • • • 
from Linell and John Meyer 

...-co11egeT1mes 

"llOTM ... PUETUTI• 
Exactly as presented LIVE on stage in San Francisco and Los Angeles' 

COLOR GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING IN IJVElY - ~ ••• " • Varoely 
Re l 11~td by tOMMONWlAlTH Ul'llfl O CHTtRT.llNMENT, lHt . G Prodoc:td by SPECTRA MEDIA · 0.rected by DEL JACK · Uecul1ve Producer ALAN MYERSON ·Created by ALAN MYERSON · 1. 0 ••• 1.Clfl or com"'on11tJltft un1ttd torp 

GUARANTEE 
MUTUAL 

LIFE CO. 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Johnny Keeton 

Mark Drumright 

Jack Maxwell 

Billy Don Henry 

Larry Wynn 

Dennis Spradley 

GUARANTEE MUTUAL 

Altura Towers 
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Engineering and Science at IBM 

''The interdisciplinary 
environment keeps you 
technologically hot!' 

" Working In data processing today pretty much 
means you work In a broad spectrum of tech
nologies," says Nick Donofrio. 

An Associate Engineer at IBM, Nick Is a 
1967 graduate In Electrical Engineering. 
He's using his technical background 
to design circuits for computer 
memory systems. 

"Circuit design used to be a narrow 
job," he says. "Today It can take you 
Into the front yard of half a dozen 
different fields. In my job, for example, 
I work with systems design engineers, 
chemists, physicists, metallurgists, 
and programmers." 

Nick describes a hypothetical case 
history: " A memory systems man 
comes to me with memory circuit 
requirements. Before I can start 
designing the circuit, I go to see a 
physicist. He helps me select an 
appropriate technology for the 
monolithic circuit. 

"As the design develops, I work with a 

I 

test group and also check back with the 
systems and semiconductor people to make 
sure I'm on the right track." 

Keeping up 

/ 

The Interdisciplinary environment at IBM helps 
you keep up to date technologically. As Nick 
puts It, " You' re constantly exposed to what's 

• 
happening In other fields." 

IBM needs technical graduates to work In 
research, design and development, manufactur
ing, product test, field engineering, and space 
and defense projects. We also need technical 
people In programming and marketing. 

Check with your plec e;;:1nt office 
If you're Interested In engineering and 
science at IBM, ask your placement office 
for more Information. 

NI Equel Opportunity Employer 

IBM. 

• 

• 
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UNDER AG BUILDING-Boxes containing Civil Defense medical tunnels. 
supplies and food were found open at several points in the Tech 

food stuffs for emergencies. (Staff photos by 
Tony Weber) (Story page 11 

ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME-The sup
plies located under the Agriculture Building in· 
elude medical kits. sanitation packages and ,;........;. ______________________________ _ 
Orchestra 
plays today 

The Tech Chamber Orches. 
tra, a division of the Tech 
Symphony Orchestra, will per
form 1n concert today at 8: 15 
p.m . 1n the Croslin Room of 
the Library. 

The chamber group ts com
posed of 35 members, about 
half the size of the full sym
phony ensemble, and ts dlrecr.ed 
by Paul Ellsworth, professor 
of music . 

Performing oo the program 
are Dona Lee Cherry, music 
instructor, and Virginia Kel
logg, assistant professor of mu
sic, soloing on Bach's ''Dou
ble Violin Concerto 1n D 
Minor '' • 

Bill Lucas, baritone, will sing 
the sull2 of Swedish drinking 
songs, ''Kung Eriks Visor," by 
Ture Rangstrom. 

The program also includes 
the orchestra's performance of 
'"GU Uccelll'" (The Birds). ao 
ltaltan sult2 by Respighi . 

The concert ts sponsored by 
the department of music, and 
Is open to the pubUc wtcbout 
admission charge. 

B 
TECH 
ADS 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 
OPTOMETRIST 

Vbion Aelatld To Audi-. 
CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 
P03-'4'7 2301 BDWV. 

34th Street 
Billiards 

4523·34th C:ouplc• Welcome 

SUMMER SCHOOL ABROAD? 

Rio de J.neiro, BRAZIL. June 18·Aug. 18. In English and 
Portuguese: ert, fotklOfe, htstory, gtography, literature, lang· 
uege, special lengu.ve cleSMS for teachers and speakers of Span· 
ish Dept., Uninnity of ArizoM, Tucson, Ariz. 85721 . 

• 

Color? Cut? Clarity? 
Corot Weight? ... 

When it come. to 
Diomond• .•• 

• .. come to • jeweler you can trust . 

Knowing dl•monds Is our business .• • 

not a slde1\nel Helplng you to know 

diamonds and to secure the best 

dl•mond value Is our •lm. Our 1<nowl

edge, our Integrity ts your safeguard. 

But you don't h•ve to tal<e our word 

for It . . • ask any longtlme South· 

plalnsman about Anderson Bros. , for 

over 45 year5 West Texa5 "Trusted Name 

In Dlamond5. 

GROOM'S TEAMS 

Takt 1 Ytlf to Pey 

O••H THUMO•V NteHT 'TILL.,,. 

•T MONT• .. •v c•NTE" 

--

11 
•• 

. I • I ·;in; .I 
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GETTING AHEAD7-A student pokes his head out from a tangle ing unprotected, the heating, cooling and electricity to the buifd· 
of machinery located under one of the campus buildings. Work- ings above. 
men leave the doors to these rooms unlocked occasionally, leav-

Beef conference 
• views problems 

Those things a feeder can do 
with feed rations to gain more 
profit will be the theme of a 
talk by Dr. E. S. Erwin of Toi· 
leson, Ariz., at the 1969 Beef 
Cattle Conference today. 

About 250 persons are ex· 
peeled to attend the conference, 
which opens at 8:30 a.m. with 
a tour of Tech's research fa· 
cllltles. Registration will be at 
9:30 a.m. In the Tech Union. 

Erwin will outline views In 
regard to processing grain, size 
in regard to selecting and using 
cattle most efficiently, pro
gramming the ration to fit the 
size of the cattle and liquid 
versus dry supplement. 

He ls president of E. S. Er. 
wi n :ind Associates, Inc., con. 

suiting laboratories. 
Other speakers at the meet· 

Ing will include , from the Tech 
school of Agricultural Sciences, 
Dr. Gerald W. Thomas and Dr. 
Samuel E. Curl, and from the 
animal sciences department, 
Ors. Dale W. Zinn, Coleman 
A. O'Brien, Robert c. Albin, 
C. Boyd Ramsey and Ralph 
M. Durham and Keith Hansen, 
animal husbandman at Pantex. 

Dr. J. Wayland Bennett wtll 
be moderator for a panel dis· 
cussion closing the meeting. 
Presiding at the morning pro
gram will be Dr. Frank Hudson, 
and at the afternoon session, 
Dr. F. G. Harbaugh. 

A barbecue will be served In 
the Livestock PavlUon. 

.,.,,,, ...... !•-'""'' ' ' .i 1°1 .... ,_., ,..., , ,. c... . - · O.• Cl•.U ,.,,,. , , ... , , ........ c.. 
• 

• 

• 
• 
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Playtex·invents the first-day tampon'" 

(We took the inside out 
to show you how different it is.) 
Outside: it's softer and silky (not cardboardy). 
Inside: it's so extra absorbent ... it even protects on 
your first day. Your worst day! 

In every lab test against tho old cardboardy kind ... 
the Playtex tampon was always more absorbent. 
Actually 45 % more absorbent on the average 
than tho leading regular tampon. 

Because it's different. Actually adjusts to you. 
It flowers out. Fluffs out. Designed to protect every 
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap 
is ~ost uror .~ n•-;.....-1 
Try •t fast. , p)a'lvtex· 
Why live in the past? ;t.,.J: 

< i!'ilt> tampons 
- t •• '' ·!:!! .... -. ·- __ ., - -.·--

' 

Programming on KTXT-TV (Channel 5) 
Thursday: 
5 p.m. Mlsterogers Neighbor. 
hood 
5:30 T.V, Kindergarten 
6 p.m. Friendly Giant 
6:30 What's New: ''The Paper 
Pigeon,'' trom Bulgaria, shows 

• 

Dudek named 

officer of AIIE 
Chairman Richard A. Dudek 

of Tech's industrial engineer
ing department, will begin a 
two.year term in May as vice 
president of Region IX of the 
21,000..member Amerlcaninsti· 
tute of Industrial Engineers 
(Al!E). 

Dr. Dudek Joined the Tech 
faculty in 1958. 

youngsters at play making paper 
pigeons, as U.S. youngsters 
make paper airplanes, 
7 p.m. NET Playhouse: 11 Flow· 
ering Cherry,'' drama by Rob. 
ert Bolt (••A Man tor All Sea· 
sons''), about an lnstgniflcant 
insurance clerk whose dream 
of owning an apple orchard and 

living from the land becomes 
obsessive a n d eventually 
destroys him and his enilfe 
family, 
8:30: Washington Week in Re. 
new : 
9 p.m. French Chef: •1choc0o 
late Souffle'' • 
9:30 Shortcuts to Fashion 

• 

ALTERATIONS 
• We taper panu, coau & shirts 
• Do waist, length or crotch 
• Sleeves shortened or lengthened 
• All ladies apparel altered 

Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 
Call P02-8362-909 University 

With all of the active things you have planned for this Spr1ng1 isn't it nice to have clothes like thi s 
• 

that can keep up with you. THE VILLAGER• planned them that way, 1n I-can-take-it COJ-
ton den im for sailing and walking and running and going to the movies and looking freth 

• and pretty through it all . < .... ~ .... ................. ~ •• .:c 

The Village Shop 
1321 U ni,versity 

Charge Accounts Welcome 

• -• 
-• -; 
• -• 
' • • 
• 
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INFORMATION CENTER OPENS-Peggy Dil
lard, freshman sociology major from Fort 
Worth gets information about forthcoming 
events from Linda Bratt, senior journalism ma-

1or, as Texas Tech's new Information Center 
moved into operation Wednesday in the east 
foyer of the Administration Building. (Tech 
Photo I 

• NOWTMERESA 
DISCOUNT D 
STORE FOR 
RESIDEN 
NORfM LUB 

• 0 

. , 

•Vou roll your own. 
·'lou save real dough. 

Answers 
offered 

Tech's Information Center 
swung into operation Wed· 
nesday, ottering answers to all 
kinds of questions about the 
uni verstty. 

Located in the east foyer of 
the Administration Building, the 
Center will be manned from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. through the week 
by student assistants and rep. 
resentatives of the Division o1 
Information Services. 

If answers to questions are 
not immediately available, statt 
members will tlnd the informa
tion or put the inquirer ln touch 
with the persons on campus who 
can supply the answers. 

Tech prof eyes 
harp competition 

Tech Music Professor Gail 
Barber has been named judge 
for the April 26 Regional Com
petition of the American Harp 
Society in Oklahoma City, it 
was annowtced Wednesday 
(April 9). 

Mrs . Barber, organizer and 
first president of the Lubbock 
chapter directs the harp pro
gram in the Lubbock Public 
S<:bool SvsDem. 

College • service 
set for April 19 

The 23rd annual All.College 
Recognition Service at Texas 
Tech ls scheduled for 2 p,m. 
April 19 Jn the Lubbock Munici
pal Auditorium. After the ser
vice an informal reception to 
honor recognized srudents will 
be held in the Tech Union. 

''The Recognition Service is 
the occasion upon which the uni
versity pays tribute to those 
students who, during the pre
ceding two regular semesters, 
have contributed with distinc
tion to the Wllversity 1n the 
fields of scholarship and lead
ership," said Dr. William H. 
Duvall, assistant dean of sb.1-
dents for programs. 

Recognition will be given to 
students in six areas: 

Those in the upper three per 
cent of their class within a 
school during the spring or fall 
1968 semester and having a 
3.25 grade average or better 
the other semescer: 

Top ranking srudents wtc:h.in 
each school; 

Those listed in Who's Who in 
American Colleges and Univer
stUe$: 

Those on scholarship who 
matnr.aJned a 3.00 grade average 
for both spring and fall 1968 
semesters; 

Those selected for Leader
ship and for College Awards 
Board recognition. 

Families and friends of s~ 
dents being recogniz.ed and 
members of the faculty are in
vited to both the service and the 
reception, Dr. Duvall said. 

Music prof 
solos today 

Robert Bernard, mustc tn. 
structor, will be presented by 
the music department ln recital 
today at 8:15 p.m. in the Gar· 
den Room o! St. John's Meth. 
odist Church, 15th and Univer. 
stty Avenue. 

Bernard, a basso, was solo. 
1st for the Norman LubotfCholr 
for several seasons, as well 
as for the Gregg Smith Slog. 
ers, with whom he has made 
recordings t o r Columbia 
Records. 

f)/SCOUNr FOO{) CENrEf<. 
,/ -
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ec stu ents 
• win awar s 

Four Tech students have been 
selected as recipients of Army 
five have been designated ''Dis· 
tlnguished Military Students'' 
tor the spring semester. 

Recipients of the scholar
ships were announced this week 
tr om Headquarters, Fourth 
United States Army at Fort Sam 
Houston. 

Distinguished military stu .. 
dents were named by Prof. of 
Milltary Science Maxwell c. 
Murphy Jr. of Tech with con. 
currence or the respective aca
demic deans. 

The tour scholarshtpwtnners 
are Cadet Garton Dennis Brun· 
son otDallas, accounting major; 
Cadet George Arthur Davenport 
of Amarillo, accounting major; 
Cadet Pierce Dale Doan of Stam
ford, advertising major and 
Cadet Hurley Jones Gilpin 
whose father ts tn the U.S. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Fashion 
Footwear 

Gabriel's 
................ 

Cl.TAl..INA S2~0 
Al...50 TO 1•~0 
WEDDING RING 12~ 

•El..AIR se2~ 
Al..90 $2~0 TO 2100 
WEDDING RING 100 
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Air Force, advertising art and 
design major. 

Distinguished Military Stu
dents are B1111e Gene Daniels 
of Lubbock, park administration 
major; WUllam Charles N~ 
glneerlng major; Richard 
Campbell Pearce of Fort Worth, 
finance major; JayToddShlelds 
or Abilene, economics major; 
and James Damron Howell of 
Lubbock, mechanical engineer. 
ing major. 

The scholarships, according 
to Col. Murphy, are awarded 
annually by the Army to worthy 
students already enrolled in the 
ROTC program. 

Each pays tor tuition, text. 
books and laboratory fees and 
provides a subsistence of $50 
per month. During a six-week 
summer camp between the Jtm
ior and senior years of college, 
the student receives $171.60 
per month. 

On graduation from college 
and successtul completion of 
the ROTC program, scholar
ship students are commissioned 
as second lieutenants • 

Tech Ads 

Get Results 

Can you tell when a diamond is perfect? 

Possibly not ... but you don't have to when you 
choose Keepsake because it's guaranteed perfect 
(or replacement assured). You can't buy a finer 
diamond from us. Or, anyone. 

~1·;9·ake• 
DIAMOND RINGS 

NOW. TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
BRIERCROFT SHOPPING CENTER ANO 

IVERSITY 

,----------------------~, : CLEAN-0-MAT CLEANERS : 
I SELF - SERVICE I 
: TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER : 
I NEXT TO COBB'S DEPT. STORE I 
I MONTEREY SHOPPING CENTER I 
I NEXT TO HICKORY INN I 
I I 
I $2.DO FOR 8 LB. LOAD I 
: SPOTIING FLUIDS & STEAMERS : 
I FURNISHED FREE TO CUSTOMERS I 
I 24 MINUTES TO CLEAN & ORY. I 
I I 
I THIS AO WHEN PRESENTED WORTH 10% I 
1
1 

DISCOUNT AT TOWN & COUNTRY ONLY I 

L T & C P05-7494 MONT. SW5-4763 I -----------------------J 

*CHET 
ATKINS 
''Mr. Gultat''' 

PIOHlll HOTU IOll OfflCI 
1104 l roadway 

Show D1yo Audlforl11m 1611 Offlc• 

PHOHI l(S£11/ATIOH5 1 
744-,104 

•ESl•YfD MATS $5.00 

*ROYD 
CRAMER 

f($fll/Al Of MUSIC 
lllttO(l MllllCfAl auorTOllUM 

lo• '41,, \ut.O«k. 1•11•• 79417 
fllclo.._ chitclr •• ft\O'"'Y Md.ff ind 
'''m""', 1elf·1dd1111•d 1t<1v•lop9 

' 
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• ows into oc u 
Guitarist Chet Atkins, saxo

phonist Boots Randolph and pl. 
antst Floyd Cramer will Join 
forces Saturday at 8:30 p.m. lD 
Munlclpal Aud!tortum In the 
1969 Festival of Music. 

The three musicians, each of 
whom has won a top spat in 
his own musical field, will be 
backed by the Nashville Sound. 

Atkins, born on a 50..acre 
farm in Luttrell, Tenn., was 
captivated by the guttar when 
be was 11, and bought a Silver. 
tone spectal from Sears and 
Roebuck. 

Appearances around the 
Georgia countryside, where he 
later moved with his family, 
spread his fame. He ls now 
manager.producer at RCA Vic
tor's Nashville recording 
studios. 

Randolph began performing 
on the u.kelele with bis family 
before he was a teenager lead· 
log to his being one of the most 
popular saxophonist around to
day, primarily on the strength 
of "bis tl.rst big recording, 
''Ya.kety-SU.'' 

His presentation of jazz PoP 
1D his ''Yakety'' style has given 
him a fiuidlty 1n improvisation.. 
al technlque. 

Cramer, who traveled from 
one-night stands tn remote 
rural schoolhouses tn Texas to 
personal concert appearances 
around the world, also began 
bis musical career as a child 
at the age of tlve. 

He took music lessons, join
ed the company of the 1 ' Lout.st .. 

The Visit 
opens 

FL&M 

run 
• 
ID 

ana Hayride'' program, soloed 
ln traveling bands, and backed 
Elvis Presley. 

Hts most famous recording 
ls his simple ''Last Date,'' 

Editors sought 
Applications for news

paper editor, yearbook co
editors, advertising sales
men and yearbook 'Staff for 
1969.70, may be picked up 
in Srudent Publications, 102 
Journalism Building anytime 
between 8 a.m. and noon 
and l-5 p.m. Deadline for 
turning them in bas been 
changed from -4 p.m. to noon, 
April IS, 

made for RCA. 
A special attraction, will be 

the appearance or Jerry Reed. 
Reed, a guttartst, was dis. 

covered by Atkins, who en. 
couraged the budding singer. 
musician.composer to enter the 
field of rock pop. 

Reed's success allowed him 
to concentrate on the expansion 
of all the areas he was interest. 
ed tn, and he now rates as one 
of the top solo guitar musicians 
in the country. 

Tickets, priced at $5 1 $4.50, 
$4 and $3, are now available 
in the lobby of the Pioneer 
Hotel, Broadway and A venue 
K, and will be available in the 
Municipal Auditorium on show 
day. 

DELEGATE - Janet Landers, 
freshman home economics ma
jor from Abilene, will be a del
egate to the National 4-H Con· 
ference April 19-25 in Wash
ington, D.C. The 10-year 4-H 
veteran is a member of Elmdale 
4-H Club in Abilene. 

WARM GREETING-The Mayor watches ner· 
vously as Alfred gives the cigar-smoking Claire 
an affectionate greeting in a scene from ''The 

as Tech's German Theater. Gerald Okerson 
appears as the Mayor, Inge Northcutt as Clair 
and David Coward as Alfred. (Tech Photol. 

Visit'' which opens Thursday (April 10) in Tex· 
TbeTexasTechGermanThe. .,..;.;:;,;_,..;.;.;;;;,;_,;.:;..;;;_;_....:..~..:...;....:...~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:-::.:'"~:-II 

·t~':i~ ,\'"!M ater presents the ftrst ot slx 
performanc'es of Friedrich Dur· 
enmatt•s ''The Visit'' today at 
7:30 p.m. tn room 9 of the 
FL&M. 

Further performances are 
scheduled for the same time 
Friday, Saturday, Monday and 
Tuesday, plus a 3 p.m. matinee 
Sunday. 

- The play ts.a..dcamaabout the 
corrupting ln1luence of money, 
and ls presented entirely ln 
German, under the direction of 
Theodor Alexander, professor 
of German, and Lubbock senior 
Pat Coll. 

The plot revolves around 
wealthy Claire zachanasstan 
(Inge Northcutt) who returns for 
a Visit to Cullen, the small 
town from which she fied ln 
disgrace many years before. 

Although the much-married 
Claire ls known as a philan
thropist, sbe has neither for
gotten nor forgiven ber girl. 
hood sweetheart Alfred (David 
Coward), who was responsible 
for her downfall. 

Tickets tor the three-act play, 
at $1 each, are available at the 
door, or may be reserved by 
calling 742-4264. The produc. 
tton, an annual event 1 ls spon. 
sored by the Tech student 
chapter of Delta Phi Alpha, the 
national German honorary. 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

Marr1.ld coupla1 oaly, P30l mnd 11'Pll!rJ. 
BUl1 ~. TO Vill11e, SM.50. P03-
22ll Un1VW9lfy Vtllqe, i89.50. POl-
8821'. Var1lf1 Vlllace. ,99,MI. ~1256. 

F&n1U)' wuitli 2 1irl1 to rent bedroom. 
pr\¥1te t.ltl . MM.11 tr•, pool . ~6S each. 
SWl-1216 

FOR SALE 

t94l CbeYrolet. two door, nau: perfa:l.. 
new lldn1or, - Cll'· 1t1.eUr", 72S S. 
l51h, 828-.69S8 Slati11n. 

'61 Red v . W. Extra ci.1111, cheap, Call 
or conwi by attsr 5:30. 2314 IOdt. POl-
0242. 

TY~ING 
n'PJNG •• 'J'bema , 9nn paperl, ~1• 
Electric fJPI•• ltu, lut wvtc•, 
1uu-111119ed. Eqiertnced. Mr1. R1y, 2109 
37*. SH4-ll39. 

TJPIDl- 1 •1, W'tr1 Pflf*'I, .U:, EJ. 
«Irie f7paw1 lt1tr. f•tMrYlc•. ~kau&r· 
MIMd. Mr1. P-uy O.vU. 2621 llrd, 
SWl-2229. 

n..i..a . Tbe:JJI • di1MrUJ101U1 , Pro. 
fe11looal typtnc Ql1 IBM Mlec:lrlc, &UP'· 
MIMd, J~ R-. SW5-1046: Pbyt111 
EW1111. SWZ-$931 . 

LUBBOCK Bl.SNESS SERVICES -
Tbe.... dine1, IBM Ml-=trlC, rypt
.n.-. aocary ~. ml.INllCJ'apli.irc. 
Work i-r•-.1. 3060 S4i:b, SWU16l . 

4"0c per p I dwiilel , NMatcb, tCpl)IG, 

etc , Spallina COIT9C'*1. F .. t. nut auar· 
ui.ed, Mr• . Sbaw. SH4.n75. 1501 f3rd . 

TYPING DONE: W1lk1na D11wnce TKb, 
1105 Bos1«1. Call Mr• . Arnold, SHf.llO'J 
1tc.r ll. Er.~. f•t. SUUll'lc.ed. 

MRS McMAHAN HAS RETIJRNED. a.. 
~b p&plrl, .rm !MIMI, iWpo;tli , 

1412 Aw. T., P0).76l0. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

H1"9 lwi . Mak.9 e.clr& rn«Wt. Comrnt11ton 
on '"'' aale . Call Mr. e.11n1, 74'-4068 
bet 9 •.tn, - f p,m . 

er. 

The Honda Scrambler 90. Just 
sips gas - 160 mpg. Upkeep 's 
easy. So's insurance and initial 
cost. Never any trouble when 
you want to park. Good looks that 
won 't qu it. And talk about be ing 
fast-a rugged, dependable OHC 
4 stroke engine opens this baby 
up to 59 on the highway. 

So stop watching good money 
go down the old gas tank. Pick up 
a Scrambler 90 at your nearest 
Honda dealer. 

:HON"D.A 
See your l-londa dea ler !or a colo1 broc hure , sale ly pamphlol 
and " fnv1s1ble Circle'' f ilm, or v1r1le Amc11can Honda Mo1or 
Co Inc., Oepl C · l 4 Boll 50_ Ga,dena Coi1i rorn10 90247 

a 

• 
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Placement 
Service 

MClll, Air0 14 
DEPARTMENT OP 1llE AIR PORCB -
AU. MAJORS, 

SC e 
1HB GOODYEAR TIRE l RUBBER CCM
p ANY- BulEd., Eco,, Pl.a., Mb.,, Rall., 

. """ AdYt_, M(l., £tel,, Govt., Psych., • 
PVL.0-PEP DIVISION- A(Ec.o,, Af.Ed,., 
AP:t,, AnBUI., AnPro, , AnSct., Dalry 
Ind,, Mb., "-., Adore.., Ba.Ed., Eco,, Fin., 
Mft. (all «eldt), A.cct, 

'witc ' come 
n. •. Afrll 15 
MIDLAND lNOOPPJIDENT SCHOOL DIS. 
TRICT- ElmiEd. , S.::Ed., Ss*Ed. 
ROADWAY EXPRESS, INC,- Bm:Ed., 
Eco., Ftn., Mp, (I'nlflc, p.,......,..1, ln
dustrl&l), Mkz., R.t,, Ai:M_, Odm-1. 

Wld. April 16 
CONTINENTAL CAN COMPANY-Accf. , 
Eco. , Fln,, Mia:., Mat. (all fl.eldl). EE, 
IE, ME, 
DUMAS PUBl.JC SCHOOLS- ElMIEd. , 
SecEd., Spec.Ed. 
LIBERTI MUTUTAL INSURANCE COM. 
P ANY - Bu8Ed., Eco., Pl.D., Mgt. (all 
fields) Mb:. , a.t.. Advt., Ea&:!., Hilt., 
Matb. , A(Eco., Ol:be11. 
NORnt EAST INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DLSTRICT- Ei.mEd., SoeEd. , 5'Jecf'.d. 
PECOS PUBLIC SCHOOLS- ElemEd. , 
Se<:Ed,, SpecEd.. ' 
ROCHE LABORATORl~ Bwl.Ed., Eco., 
M kt., Ret., Mgt. (all fields). Botany, Cham. 
Microbiology, Z.001., P1ycb. 

Thw-•. April 17 
ALBUQUERQUE PUBLIC SCHOOLS -
ElemEd., S.CEd., Spec.Ed.. 
EL PASO PUBLIC SCHOOLS- ElemEd. , 
S.CEd. , SpecEcl. 
JWENILE MANUFACTIJRING CO, , INC. 
- IE, INdMgt .• Texttle, Tecboology, and 
Mg<, 
SAN ANTONIO INDEPENDENT SCH(X)L 
DISTRICT- ElmiEd., SecEd., Spec.Ed. 
STEARNS.ROGERS CORPORATION-CE, 
Chmn ., EE, ME, Arch. 

Fri. Apnl 18 
BUREAU OP FEDERAL C REDIT UNJCJllS 
- Acct. 
NORIBSIOE INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
015111.ICT- ElmnEd., SecEd. , 51*:Ed. 
WECO, DIVISION OP FMC CORPORATION 
- ME, IE, Cb.E, Eco .• Pln., Mat., Acct. 

SUMMER 
Sit. AprU 19 
ST. FRANCIS BOYS' HOME - JW!..!or1, 
seniors, or ir•dt,a• 1tudent1, 
LUBBOCK PUBLIC SCHOOL> 60 Tuc:b.
ers A.Ide• (J..,. 10 • hJa, 6), 12 Social 
Worker A.lde1 U111e 5 . Aug. I). 7 Nurus 
Aides (June 5 • Aua; . 6) 
SHALLOWATER PUBLIC SCHOOLS -
Teacher ln Summer H.ad Sta.rt Prop-am 
for Mu..tc &n-Amertcm:i. ctuldren, 
FIRST MEnlOOIST CHURCH, BOWIE. 
TEXAS- Past.or ' • Aaisl•tant and Youltl DI. 
rector (rnan) or YCMb Direct.or to work 
wllb youlb- and children (•omlll), 
THIOKOL CHEMICAL CORPORATICl'l
Accc., JE, CbE , 
GUARANTY NATIONAL BANK AND 
TRUST- Acct., Eco. , Fin., h.1gt,, Mi:t., 
Rec. , Ad•t. 

' { 
I 
I 
' ' I , 
I • 

I 
TEXAS 

By CASEY CHARNESS 
Fine Arts Editor 

lo its first production in asso.. 
elation with Actors' Equity. the 
Hayloft Dinner Theater pre
sents the bewitching comedy. 
drama "Bell BookandCandle" • 
With the greatest professional .. 
ism of any ofthenineteensbows 
the theat.er has produced since 
fall, 1967 . 

Local actress MargaretCobb 
jolns an imported cast of four 
1n this enterratntng John van 
Druten play about modern witch .. 
craft. modern love and modern 
manners. 

Sandra Lamont. an engaging 
actress With a natural talent, 

applies a slightly BrtUsh accent 
t.o her role as Gtlllan, the con .. 
temporary Witch who cannot cry 
or fall in love, .. but who ts ln· 
expllcably attracted t.o the dark .. 
ly handsome pul>lis~er Shep, 
portrayed by Gar Wood. 

Gillian's warlock brother 
Nicky ls played by Ray Young. 
a massive yolDlg man whose 
role absorbs bis natural good 
nature. Mrs. Cobb plays their 
Aunt Queenie, a giddy, scatter .. 
brained little lady who relishes 
belng one of the supernaturally 
elite fe>(, 

One nom that distinguishes 
this come-dy from previous 
plays ls the ease with wbtcb it 
ts performed, due to the Intl. 

Raider Roundup 
Tbere 'Wtll be a ~al tbl HUilpr 

W.UC CommlU. tom7 al l:JO p.m. lD 
r- IOI al tbe Tech Odon. .4.ll IDtill'est. 
Id an llmt.ed to r• ~ 

+++ 

A.ppllcatt~ for ei.mentu1 ~ 
dent teechtnc ror the INll tall illld 1970 
1pr1..llc seIQfft1r1 are (be April 15, In 
X'7. 

Dlaoe Dorn)' Scliolar1h1p 

ApplJcaUONI tor the SZ00 011ll9 DorM7 
•cholanh1p, lpOQSorfld by PS a.ta Phi, 
are to be turDed ll'! to rOOU1 171 ottbe 
Ad Bulld1nc by April 14.Appllcalltl 1boold 
ll2n com~ 54 boun: by tM beP 
D.l.11( of tbe tall 1emeste-r, 1hould bft 
et Inst • %.5 epe., and -11w.ld Doi ho.Id 
1111 otber Kho1ar1bSP1 or loans. 

+++ 
Ioter111t101111l Studebl HOllU 

Appllcatlon tor Hostl for Ioteruauoaal 
Students 1"111 be taken until 3:00 p.m. 

·~ 

~ . 
~~ 

Fr1dl7 In tbe Teeb UD.loo at a table by 
the lure dl.apb.7 cu.. 

+++ 

Speelal Education 

The dn.dllne for studeoui wbo W1.lb 
to a,pply ror Spee•a1 &ducatloo tr11- 1 
•h1P9 and fellowsh1111 bu been •Ktem:ied 
to Aprtl 15. AppUcat:l.Ollll 1b(inld be made 
1t the departlllQt al sped.! educatloo., 
room tOI al the Ad But1ct1nr. 

+++ 

TM ~Wed Clllb 1"lll 1PQD10r 1 dlld 
trip toda7 to tb'9 Lubbock Olt9opet.bic 
HOllpttale. Mamt.re meet ID C2 of the 
ClllllnL1tr1 Bld.ldlnc: 1t e:so p.m. 

All mu l.Ilten.teid 111 p1ec111nc Sridla 
Tr.rnpe may attend• •meter et 7::!0p.m. 
today Ln the Tedi Unlori Ballroom. Dl"eu 
b coat and ue. 

, 

"" J 

• 

• ' 

+++ 

j 

macy Of the group that is pro
ducing lt, and the unusual way 
ln which lt ls performed. 

The stmulaUon of reality, In 
fact. ls the comedy's best 
achievement. lo tAldng some.. 
thing funny about something im
probable and yet maldng ttreal, 
there ls a touch of the genius 
involved. a touch that goes to 
the credit of. the obvious ability 
of the cast. 

The Hayloft, localed at 
Brownfield Highway and Car. 
Usle Road, features a gourmet 
buffet Tuesday dirough Saturday 
at 7 p,m., followed by an 8:30 
p,m. Cl.U'taln, 

A special maUnee has been 
started on Sunday, with the 
buffet beg:lnntng at 1 p.m., pro. 
ceeded by Ille 2:30 p.m. play, 

Reservations and lnformatton 
may be obtained by calling 
866..4213, 

Mid-east issue 

topic of speech 
Arthur B. Allen of the De· 

partment of State will speak 
on ''ll'he Issues of the Arab. 
Israeli Dlspute'' Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. 

The speech will be held 1n 
room 217 of the Social Science 
Building, according to Dr. Lyn 
M. Holland, chairman of the 
social science department. 

Currently tbe diplomat ln 
• residence at Southern Metho-

dist University, Allen bas serv
ed as consul general for Leba .. 
non, Algeria, Iraq, Lybla,Syrta 
and Saudi Arabia. 

Before coming to SMU. Allen 
was consul general at Oahahran, 
Saudi Arabia. 

f ' 

KNITS for The Course • • • 
by Towne and King® 

• 

Towne and King ® Knits are even greater than befor.e, and Clydes have them in a re~lly big 
way. Cottons, Banlo~s. and Orlon fabrics in colors which are unsurpassed. Stropes, Sohds and 
Ringnecks are up-tight. Prices are surprisingly reasonable at Clyde Campbell. 

. . . . . . . ·,· ....... · ..... ·.· .... ····'.·'.·" ·-·. ·-···· . 
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MAIN AT UNIVERSITY 

from $6.00 
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NBA accused 
of early signings 

MlAMl (AP) -The National 
Basketball Assoclatlonhas been 
signing collegiate stars to lu
crative contracts and filling in 
the name of the team later, the 
Miami News said Wednesday. 

The News attributed its re
port to Max Williams, general 
man ager of the Dallas Cha~ 
arals, and Jim Pollard, coach 
of the Miami Floridians, both 
of the rival American Basket. 
ball Association. 

Carl Scheer, assistant to the 
NBA commissioner, has been 
signing top flight collegiate 
such as Jo Jo White or Kansas 
tor several months, Williams 
and Pollard saJd. 

WILLIAMS said when he 
talked contract In February with 
White, Dallas' choice ln what 
was called the ABA ''secret'' 
draft, the Kansas star was drtv. 
Ing a new car paid for with a 
fat NBA bonus check. 

Monday White was tapped by 
the Bo.ston Celtics in the offi .. 
cial NBA draft. 

Each of the NBA teams has 
donated a given amount of mon .. 
ey to the contract tund, accord . 
ing to the News ' sources. A 
committee then decided how 
much each player was worth. 
Players who demanded more 
common fUnd, according to the 

• 
I 
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TWO-GAME WINNER-Jack Pierce, Amarillo 
freshman, hur1ed his second complete.game vie· 
tory Friday in Tech's 2·0 triumph over South· 

·--

ern Methodist . Pierce settled for a three-hitter. 
though surviving five innings without yielding a 
hit. 

I 
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AT BROWN'S VARSITY 
Fraternity and Sorority Mugs 

Limited Amount · So Play it Cool, 
and drop by now to select your favorite! 

. . . only $3.95 

arsity Shop 
CORNER OF UNIVERSITY AT BROADWAY 

• • a1 ers sec on ID 
Tech baseballers moved into 

a tie for second place tn the 
Southwest Conference race with 
two holiday victories over 
Southern Methodist, 

The loss in the third game 
of the series dropped the Raid~ 
ers lnto a tie With the Aggies, 
who were idle last weekend. 

Tech and Texas A&M meet 

Friday and Saturday to de~ 
!ermine who will stay in second 
place in the Southwest Con
ference baseball standings. 

Both clubs stand 4-2 ln SWC 
play while Texas ls leading 
the pack with a 9-0 record. 
The Red Raiders stand 8-8 for 
the season. 

Friday, the Techsans whipped 

PASSING· 

Name of the game 
who played behind the graduated 
Jackie Stewart last fall. Miles 
Langehennig, a S.11, 195-pound 
power runner for the Picador 
eleven, also could figure in 
King's fullback plans . 

the visiting Mustangs 2-0 and 
4.0, marking the first double. 
header sweep by 1he Raiders 
since joining the conference. 

The glory was short lived, 
however, as the Mustangs won 
the Saturday affair 8-6, after 
having built up an 8-0 seventh 
inning lead. 

Coach Kal Segrist plans to 
start freshman Jack Pierce ln 
the opener Friday and go with 
Gary Washington in the second 
game. Pat McKean ts the prob
able starter Saturday with 
Monte Van Stavern available 
for duty. 

Pierce and Washington have 
consistently turned in good per. 
formances this season. Pierce 
has picked up two wins against 
no losses while compiling a 

' 

0,71 ERA. Washington, a big 
6-5 rightbander, has compiled 
a 3-0 record and posted a 1.29 
ERA. In SWC play, Washing. 
ton hasn't allo'IW'ld a nm in 18 
Innings, 

The Red Raider pto:h!ng staff 
was given a shot ln the arm 
in last week's Southern Metho.. 
dist series when McKean b.Jrn~ 
ed in a good rellef stint in a 
losing cause. McKean pitched 
the last 3 and two third innings 
and allowed only ooe hit while 
fanning four, 

Probable Tech starters Will 
be: Dick Shaw lb, Jerry Hag. 
gar 2b, John Owens 3b, Jim 
Mon1gomery ss, Max Martin c, 
Steve Hurt or Randy Holman 
If, Randy Walker cf, and Don 
McKee rf. 

The development of an of. 
fensive line and the installation 
of a pro-set offense on an ex. 
perimental basts are high on 
Coach J T King's menu as the 
Texas Tech Red Raiders plwige 
into spring drills . 

There are plenty of new faces 
as King lost 17 seniors off 1he 
1968 ream which posted a 5-3-
2 record. The drills will end 
May 10 with the annual Red. 
White contest in Jones Stadiwn . 

Top defensive returnees in
clude ends Richard Campbell 
and Bruce Dowdy, along with 
the veteran George Cox who was 
redshlrted last fall after an in
jured knee suffered in 1967 
failed to respond. 

Golden Bear picked 
favorite at Masters 

''We've got to find out if we 
have the personnel to make the 
pro-set offense go,'' King said. 
''Unless we can come up with 
the type passer and recivers 
necessary, there's not much we 
can do to make a pass-predi
cated offense click.·· 

Quarterback Joe MaDJlich, 
who led the Red Raiders to big 
wins over Texas and Texas A&M 
during the first half of the 1968 
campaign, has been listed as 
the nwnber one man-under can
didate . 

TOM SA WYER, who operat. 
ed behind Mawllch last season, 
will do double duty, working at 
quarterback and halfback. Lane 
Wade, a promising junior, will 
battle for the quarterback po
sition and the flankerback post. 

The double duty by Sawyer and 
Wade Will give King and his 
staff an opportunity to look over 
some of the fres hman quarter
back prospects such as Charles 
Napper, Dale Rebold, Mike 
Nicolle and Sid Mueller. 

Another postton switch will 
find defensive back Kevin 
Ormes moving into a flanker 
post . Ormes has good speed 
and could aid the Raider attack. 
Ormes will be joined by Charles 
Stewart, who showed promise 
last year as a running back, 
and John Kleinert. a speedster 
up from the Picadors . 

Lettermen Wayne McDer. 
mand and Dicky Grigg return at 
tackles. and Pete Norwood ls 
back at the noseguard post. 
Junior Bob Mooney, shifted 
from offensive guard, is ex
pec ted to battle Norwood at 
noseguard . 

DENNIS LANE returns to his 
linebacker post along with let. 
termen Carroll Sullivan and 
Mark Fincannon. Larry Molt
nare, up from the freshman 
team, ls expected to add depth 
to the linebacker corps. 

Top names in the defensive 
secondary include veterans 
Denton Fox and Larry Alford . 
Other lettermen include Jerry 
Watson, John Howard, Gary Doi
ron, and Ken Kattner. 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) -Jack 
Nicklaus likes the Old Guard 
over the Young Turks tn the 
33rd Masters Golf Tournament, 
starting Thursday, and he hints 
it might be unwise to over. 
look the man they called the 
Golden Bear. 

''If I didn't think I could 
win here, I would go home right 
now,'' said the 200.pound slug. 
ger from Columbus, Ohio, the 
10-1 favorite in a wide open in • 
ternational t1eld ot 83 players. 

111 am hitting the ball better 
and feeling more confident than 
I have in any Masters since 
1965.'' 

That was the year Big Jack 
won the third of his green coats 
and set the scoring record ot 
271, provoking the great Bob 

Tech, Bears clash 
SWC golf • 

in meet 
Raider golfers host Baylor in 

a Southwest Conference match 
Friday at Lubbock Country 
Club. 

Coach Gene Mitchell will 
enter Ronnie White, Corpus 
Christi senior, Jim Arnold, TUl· 
sa senior, John Shepperson, San 
Angelo junior and Jim Whit· 
teker, Sweetwater junior. 

Slnce 1958, the Raiders have 
won s ix matches, lo.st tour, and 
tied one against the Bears. Last 
year Baylor beat Tech 5.1 at 
Waco. 

nament to cop individual honors 
tn both departments. 

Mitchell took seven players 
to the meet. Six of the links. 
ters finished among top 16 in. 
dlvtduals. 

The Raiders making the trip 
were: White, Arnold, Shep. 
person, Whitteker, Brad Wile
mon, Kurt Sokowlowsld, and 
Hal\ l)chaner. 

SChaner missed by one stroke 
making- the top 16. He turned 
tn a !34 total for the meet. 

Jones to remark that ''this 
fellow plays a game with which 
I am not familiar.'' 

Big Jack said he believed the 
pressure in this Orst of the 
season's major championships 
and course knowledge would 
give the establlshed players 
an edge over the precocious new 
breed. 

The odds-makers apparently 
agree. 

NICKLAUS Is 10.1 ln lhe 
unottlcial pre-tournament boot, 
the longest odds given a favor
ite in years. He ls followed it 
12-1 by Gene Littler, the year's 
leading money winner; Bill Cas
per and Arnold Palmer. 

PGA champion Julius Boros 
ls rated 15-1 along with Gary 
Player of South Africa aod 
Roberto OeVicenzo of Ar· 
gentlna, with U.S. open 
champion Lee Trevino, Miller 
Barber, Tom Weiskopf and Bob 
Murphy following at 20.l. 

PALMER, who won the Orst 
of his tour crowns in 1958 and 
the last in 1964, ls geared for 
a comeback. 

Many observers believe this 
may be the year for a foreign.. 
er to take the title for the second 
time. Player, wbo beat out Pal· 
mer ln 1961, is at his peak. 
OeVlcenzo, who lost a chance 
for a tie a year ago through 
an aritbmetlc error, and Bruce 
Crampton ot Australia both are 
playing well. 

Letterman David May and 
redshirts Robbie Best and John
ny Odom are expected to handle 
spilt end chores. 

TOP CANDIDA TES for run
ning back are lenerman Larry 
Hargrave, redshlrt Danny Hard
away and freshman Doug Mc
Cutchen. 

The Bears will arrive tn 
Lubbock today and take a pra~ 
ttce round at the LubbockCoun. 
try Club. Mitchell ls in the 
dark as to Baylor's season 
record or their top players. 

Sandy K'!uf ax cites effect 
of increased pressures 

Halfback Jimmy Bennett, a 
regular 1n 1968, is working at 
fullback during spring drills . 
Also back at fullback is Tony 
Butler, a 6-2, 217 .pound senior 

Last weekend the Raiders fin .. 
i s hed third in the New Mexico 
State Intercollegiate golf tour. 
nament. White paced Tech with 
a three round total ot 221, good 
enough tor fifth place lndlvtdual
ly • 

Today's 
Sports 

125 N. UNIVERSITY 
LUBBOCK 
PO 2-962R 

New Mexico State University, 
behind the hot shooting ot Ben 
Kern, took the title for the 
13 team tleld. 

Kern turned tn a sizzling 65 
to set a course record and tln. 
tshed with a 203 tor the tour. 

ONLY MEXICAN BUFFET 
Open 7 davs • week 

M·T-~V·T-Sun. 11 am to 10 pm 
Fridays 11 am to 11 pm 

Saturdays 11 am ' tll 2 am 

i----------------------·-
{10% OiKount with this coupon and TM:h 1.0.) 

SUNDAY 

SPECIAL GROUP FLIGHT 

NEW YORK(AP)-SandyKou. 
fax, forced into retirement a!ter 
the 1966 season because of an 
arthritic len arm, said Wednes0 

day that athletes are being sub
jected to more physical pres· 
sures than ever before. 

Citing hls own case, the trou. 
ble St. Louts pitcher Bob Gib
son has had with his arm and 
the trouble New York Jets quar· 
terback Joe Namath has had 
with his knees, Koufax talked 
about physical demands with re. 
gard to pro football generally 
and pitching specifically. 

''You take pro football and 
you see what t mean,'' Koutax 
said. 11The defenses keep get
ting better and better so there 
is more demand for offensive 
perfection. And running backs 
are gettlng bigger and bigger so 
that requires more physical re. 
sponse from the defensive men. 

''Then look at baseball. The 
pitchers are dominating the hit.. 
ters, but because of the home 
run- everybody tries to put one 
out on you. You go through a 
whole line.up nowadays and you 
have to worry about the long 
ball with every batter. 

11Arms weren't made to do 
what pitchers are asked to do. 
Arms were made to throw rocks 

SPECIAL GROUP 
MEETINGS 

TUESDAYS 4:30 pm 
4407 - 20th Street 

Apt. 7 
SWS-9945 

' 

for University Students and F acuity 
NEW YORK .... LONDON, round trip 

JUNE 3 .... AUGUST 27 
JUNE 9 .... SEPTEMBER 1 
JUNE 10 ... AUGUST 12 
JUNE 10 ... JULY 18 

Contact: Andy Adams 
4407 · 20th, Apt. 7 

SW5-9945 

00 

at rabbits until you got some. 
thing to eat.'' 

Koufax, who now ls a broad
caster tor NBC Television, also 
pointed out that the domlnance 
ot pitchers had by its very 
nature called tor more per. 
fectton from hurlers and there
fore ever.lncreastng physical 
demands. 

''It's a cycle thing,'' Koutax 
saJd, ••and the pitcher just has 
to keep working harder and 
harder. Most clubs aren't scor • 
Ing runs now, and that also 
means the club you're pitchtng 
for. So a pitcher has to work 
hard not to give up runs be.. 
cause he knows he's not going 
to get runs.''. 

Techsans def eat 
Aggie netters 

Tech netters grabbed a 4.-2 
win from Texas A&tM on tbe 
Raiders home courts, April 1. 

A&M captured tts two points 
in the singles competltlon, when 
Aggie John Ragland upended 
Rusty Powell 6-3, 5 .. 3 and War
ren Craig of Tech was edged 
out 6·8, 9.7, 8-GbyMikeHickey. 

In other singles matches Rob
bie Sargent defeated Farmer 
Pete Fawt 6·4, 6-4 and Tech .. 
san Joe Williams bombed Rich. 
ard Fikes 6-1, 6.3. 

The Raiders swept the 
doubles action with two wins 
against no losses. Sargent and 
Joe Williams came out on top 
ot an endurance match with 
Hickey and Fikes, that went 
22-20 and 7 .. 5, 

Mike Beene, who has been 
hampered with an injury, team .. 
ed with Powell to down Rag. 
land and Fawt 4.6, s.1, 6-2 • 

OPAL'S 

WESTERN WEAR 

Invites th• 
entire family 
to see Its 
complete llne 
of Western w .. r . 
BetW9en 
PIOnMr Hotel 
and Plcedllly 
lllOAve.K 
~2·8432 

/, 
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